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Swine dysentery
BACKGROUND
Swine dysentery (SD) caused by Brachyspira hyodysente-
riae (B. hyodysenteriae) is a severe disease affecting the
large intestine of pigs. Clinical signs of SD include mu-
cohaemorrhagic diarrhoea occasionally being blood-tinged,
ill-thrift, inappetence and weight loss. Mortality can be sig-
nificant, but the largest economical losses are induced by a
reduced weight gain and treatment costs.

SD was rare in Sweden prior to the ban of the use of low
dose antibiotics for growth promotion in Sweden. Follow-
ing this ban in 1986, SD was more frequently diagnosed.
Since then, improvements in management and biosecurity
have contributed to a reduction in the occurrence of SD in
the population. More recently, a voluntary programme for
certifying the SD status of nucleus and multiplying herds
has also contributed to a reduction in the occurrence and
spread of SD. The pig health organisations organise and op-
erate the programme. In addition, SD has also successfully
been eradicated from affected herds following special sanita-
tion protocols involving removal, medication, cleaning and
disinfection. Despite this, SD is still diagnosed in a few
herds annually. Therefore, herds may trade pigs despite the
presence of subclinical SD. Herd owners may also choose
to change abattoir or animal-health organisation without in-
forming them of their existing SD status, rendering further
spread possible.

Tiamulin has been the drug of choice for controlling SD.
However, in 2016, tiamulin-resistant SD was identified for
the first time in Sweden. This is particularly worrisome as
few antibiotics are available for treatment of SD. Fortunately,
the tiamulin resistant strain of SD was successfully eradi-
cated, but this incident awakened a general interest in eradi-
cating SD at a national level.

LEGISLATION
SD is not a regulated or notifiable disease.

SURVEILLANCE
Nucleus and multiplying herds have been actively tested for
the presence of SD since the 1990s. A national network with
the aim of eradicating SD at the national level was estab-
lished in the autumn of 2019 and became active on the 1st of
January 2020. It includes the pig producers’ organisation,
abattoirs, pig health organisations and the National Veteri-
nary Institute (SVA). The work is coordinated from SVA,
and all diagnosed cases of SD during the period 2016–2019
as well as the present status of these herds were defined.
From the 1st of January 2020, all herds where clinical signs
make SD a differential diagnosis, are tested by culturing
from rectal swabs at SVA. All information on positive herds
is shared with the network.

In herds that were previously diagnosed with SD and
not yet declared free from the infection on the 1st of Jan-
uary 2020, measures on transports agreed within the net-
work were implemented to reduce the risk for infecting other

herds. Similarly, from then on, these measures have been ap-
plied to all herds that test positive for SD until they have been
declared free from the infection. Results and discussion

During 2016–2020, SD was diagnosed in 30 herds,
whereof nine still had not been declared free by the 31st of
December 2020.

In 2021, a total number of 158 herds were tested for SD
(Table 27). Of these, 45 were nucleus or multiplying herds
tested within the programme. All these herds tested nega-
tive. Another 95 herds were tested due to clinical signs in-
dicative of SD. SD was detected in three of these 95 herds,
one farrow-to-finish herd that previously had been positive
for SD, and two specialized fattening herds. SD could not
be detected in the supplying piglet producing herds. By the
31st of December, SD had been confirmed in 12 herds, where
eradication programmes were active in nine of these herds.

Table 27: Herds monitored for swine dysentery (SD) in Sweden dur-
ing 2021.

Reason for testing Sampled herds Positive herds

Certification testing of
breeding stock herds

45 0

First clinical suspicion 95 3
Previous positive result 18 6

The overarching goal of the programme and the network is to
eradicate SD from the Swedish pig population. By the end
of 2021, there were 12 herds positive for SD compared to
nine herds one year earlier (Table 28). Despite the increased
number of positive herds at the end of 2021, the Swedish
situation on SD has improved by an increased certainty of
the disease status with increased testing of the population.
The number of positive herds is expected to decrease in 2022
with enforced efforts in controlling SD.

Table 28: Number of herds positive for swine dysentery (SD) at end
of 2021.

Herds with SD on 2021-01-01 9
New herds diagnosed during 2021 3
Herds declared free from SD during 2021 0

Herds with SD on 2021-12-31 12
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